1. Fish curry rice (Pune) - Now this place has been awarded as the best sea food
restaurant west by times now and serves the best cuisine. It is situated in Law
College Road › Intersection of Canal Road and Law College Road, Law College
Road, Pune. Its famous for fried prawns, crab curry, pamphlet fish(very famous
in Malwa region). Prices are affordable and quality is good.
2. Garden wada paav center (Pune) - This stall serves the best wada paav in pune
and is at J.J GARDEN , pune.
3. Mango mastani(Pune) - This is not a place but a very famous and unique cold
drink of pune named after mastani(beloved of bajirao). You can have it at f c
road, pune. This area is famous for local market and iconic college in Pune i.e.
Fergussan college. The drink is chilled, thick, creamy mango shake with a nig
scoop of badaam icecream on top.
4. 96K Authentic Maratha Restaurant(pune) - This is also situated at f c road. This
place serves core maratha food. It has a lot of history related to this place as it
has be run by pure blood marathi family. Nice place with good ambiance, good
service by shirt and tie waiters who take ur order in a smart phone. Try the
puran poli thali and soul kadi over at this place.
5. Kayani's bakery (Pune) - Situated at 6, east street pune this place is very famous
for its cruiseberry buiscuits, sweet milk bread, mawa cake(like d one i used to
bring for u), choclate wallnut cake, surti buiscuit, khari buiscuit.
6. Burger(Pune) - Its address is next to abc farms, North main road, Koregaon park
, Pune. It serves best burgers with over 50 varieties of burger only, kind of a
student's place with really awesome price and tastiest burgers. It reminds u of
colg day canteen, king burger over here is very famous and all the burgers are
filled with cheese and stuffings of all kind. prices are from 30 rs to 80 rs a
burger. Best for under 25ers.
7. Nandu's paratha(Pune) - Its address is next to madhuban, off ganpati chowk,
dhole patil road, Pune. Parathas over here ranges from 20 rs to 110 rs. 50
diffrent types of parathas they serve. Best aloo paratha :) paneer paratha,
choclate paratha, cheese paratha, pizza paratha.
8. Katakirr misal paav (Pune) - This place serves the best misal paav, situated
at deccan gymkhana area pune, right opposite kalmade house. Misal pav over
here is a food bomb that will explode in ur mouth scatering all the spices. THEY
SERVE ONLY MISAL PAAV AND THE SERVING IS GREAT. they have three types

of rasa and fr u i recommend the mild one bcoz u wont be able to stand the
spicy one.
9. Dorabjee and sons(Pune) - This place is at memory lane and serves best parsi
food since 1878. Try veg dhansak, veg pulao, special custrurd, fried chicken,
biryani, chicken farcha, all these cooked over wood have a nice Smokey flavor.
10. German bakery cafe (pune) - It is in koregaon park. They serve best fish sticks n
fries(a very world famous british snack), keema pav, german sausage, maska
paav, frozen hot choclate, veg house german salad, authentic choclate pastry(
Sashen torte), corn and brocely chouder server in a round bowl like bread.
pRIces are affordable.
11. Malaka spice (Pune) - It is in lane no. 5, koregaon park, Pune. It serves
indonasian, vietnamese, thai, pan asain cuisenes. This places is really beautiful
one, there is a big photo gallery wall at the entrance and very well inetriors. It
has a beautiful bar too. You can try Thai lamb chops, Chicken in red curry,
pumpkin chips, fried lotus stem, malaka curry capitad.
12. Eviva sky lounge(Pune) - It is the best roof top restaurant and bar in pune. Its
address is C.T.S. No. 37 & 37/ Next to Jehangir Hospital, 1, Bund Garden Rd,
Sangamvadi, Pune. Here you should try aloo ki nazakat, paneer makwani,
kashundi, joshila murg tikka.

